
THIE COLONIAL C[URCHMAN.

Ftoin the Gospel Messenger.

"TIHE OLD PATIHS;"*

OR, THE APOSTOLIC CHURCH.

-By G. Boyd.
" Thus saith the Lord: Stand ye in the ways and see,

and ask for the old paths ; where is the good way and walk
tiereii, and ye shallfind rest for your souls."-Jer. vi. 16.

"Ex ipso ordine manifestatur, id esse Doninicuni et ver-
um quod oit prius tradittun id autemn extrancum et fals-
um quod sit posterius inmissum."

Tertullian.
"Christians, in all ages, are bound to inake the apostol-

ic order of the Church, with respect to the Ministry, as
well as other points, the niodel, as far as possible, of all
their ecclesiastical arrangements."

Dr. Miller.

a'so notice a commendable simplicity prpva ling a- Church at Rome, Irenæuls say s-TLe blesspd apostle',
nong this interesti g pPople, worthy of all im:t>tion. therefore, founding and instrurting the Church, de-
Btut Lis search being aftùr the apostolic Church ofiivered to Linus the bishoprick to govern this Chirch.
•Jûsus Ciiist, he mou!d be compelled to go furtbirr Paul makes mention of this Linus in the epi-ti s

11 t us imagine, ti-at lie is nixt l-d to con'ider thewhich are to 'Timothy. To him succeeded Anriacle.
elaims of the " Society ot Fiiends." Who tell ustts. After him in lie third place from the apasles,
them.,elveq, " thit in the 17th century, a number of Clement obttined the bishoprick, who both aw the
men, dissatisfied with all the modFs of religious war- aposties thernselves and conferred with them, when as
ship, then knnwn in tbe world, withdrepv from the yet he had the aposiies sounding in his ears, and
communion of every visible church, to seek the .ord their traditions before his eyes. To this Cleinent
in rAtirement, îAmon:; these was thpir " I Ho.,orable!succeeded Evaristus; and to Evaristis, Alexander,
Elder" Ge rge Fox, " who beincg quirkened by the and then Sixtus was appois ted, the siâth fron the
imme qiate touches of divine love, could not satisfy Apostles; after him Telesphorus, who likewise suf-
his apprehesions of dity to God, without directing.fered martyrdom nost gloriouisly, and tihen Hyginus;
the people where to find the like consolation and in-.then Pius; after whom Annicetus; aud when aiso
struction." In this most renarkable society, designed Soter had succeeded Aunicetus, now Eleutherus bas
Lo be purély spiritual, which considers all forms and the bishoprick in the twvelfth place from the apos-
order, obstrurtions to the pure worship of God ; and tdes. By this ordiration and succession, that tradi-
calculated to divert the attention of the mind from tion in the Church, which is from the aposuits, and
'yat secret influence b ywhich they mav be " gather.;,the doctrine of the truth hath come even unito us-- __-_----««--J j88-0wu -.--.

VII. The importance of the que'tion being admit, ed into a composed awful frame of mind, and enablad From this witness we learn
fed, where is the Church of Jesus Chi ist, which h to worship mi solemn silence;" our inquirer would find
inst'tuted, and wih which he would have ail who nuch that is " Ilovely and of good report" in man- 1. That the apostles appointed bislops in ail the
come unto him for salvation, to preserve fellon shp ? ners, and a 4 fAithful testimony' again4t many things Churches.
The inquiry returns upon us: howv sha'l a penitent be- which are unholy in practice : but le would look in . 2. That there was a regular succession of bishops
hiever ascertain which is that Church ? The most vain for those marks by which he could identify the inthe churches.
natural mode that would suigge't itself to hii mind I Friends' Society," with the divinely cornsituted 3. That the government of the Churches, was de.
would be te inform himself as far as practirable, of church of Jesus Christ. voived upon the bishops by lhe arostles.
the different religions societies which are in the world, Thu3 ve may suppose a person te go round the 4. The second witness is Tertulian, a presbyter
wvith the view of ascertaining which of them, if either, circle of Protestant Christian denominations and doubt. of the church of Carthag e, who wrote about 30 years
is that society which Christ formed. If it is t abe less he would regard it as a remarkable fact, that no after Irenæus, A. D. 200.
found, that is (Le society to which le wiould of course one of them can trace itself up in an organized form Speaking of heresies, Tertullian says, "But if any
connect hirnself. beyond the lime of the I" reformalion," except the man dare to mingle themselves with the apostolie age,

lu looking about him, perhaps the first reliiious lrssCoPALIAN.* 'bis denomination we have seen that thus they may appear to be banded down from
communion which would present it-elf, would be the from'' Scripture and ancient authors" bas the " form the apottles, because they were uinder the apostles,
Presbyterian; one ofthe Iargest in this country (where and order" given, te the Church at first by Jesus we can say: het (hem produce (Le ergin ofibeir
for al prac'ical purposes we must suppose the in,- Christ and his apostles. <hurches, let them declare te series ofiheirbishops,
vestigation te Le going on,) one of the most zealous, At first, ail the Churches, which were but parts of so rurnimg down from the beginning by succession,
to, embodying a great deal of talent and influence, one '' Catholic" whole, were thus constituted, as was that the first bishop may have some one ofthe apos-
and having multitudes of pions niembers. Here, our the Church of Jerusalem, such was the Church at An- tles, (or apostolic men, Who yet continued constant
enquirer would say, is a very respectable body o1 tioch; and as was the Church at Antioch, such was the mwith the apostils) for their author and predecessor.
Christians. When did it rise? Has it been frnm the Church at Ephesus, such was the Church at Rome ; For in titis manner the apostolic churches trace their
apo-tes' time? In answer, he would be told : that and as was the Church at Rome such was the Church orign; as the church of the Smyrneans having Poly.
John Calvin, the reformer, first established Presby.-at Carthage ; and such were a!I the early Churches. carp, relates that he was placed with them by John.
terianism, at Geneva, in the year of our Lord 1541, The whole tenor of ancienit ecclesiastical history i, As the church of the Romans (ells us of Cement,or-
or as others say that this form of Ciiirch order was that, as a generai rule, without a LisaoF there was dained by Peter: in like manner also the rest of thern
set up there by Farel and Viret, Calvin's predeces- no Church. show that they have grafts of the apostolic seed who
bars, and afterwards adopted by him. This cannot 1V. P R O P O 6 i T i O N were appoed to the bishopick by the apostles
bem the primitive church. let the heretics do any thing like this."

His attention would next be turned to the Baptist In my concluding proposition, I wili undertake te prove Another short quotalion to the same import: "We
denomination, which is larger than the Presbyterian,(that the Protestant Episcopal Church is identically the bave churches, the foster children of John. For if
..quallv zealous, and embracing many of the excel. sarne Church as the apostolic, and bas been continued in Marcion denies bis revelation, nevertheless tho succes-
lent of the earth within its communion. Of this sect, a direct and regular succession from the time of the ion t bishops rehearsed to the beginnig, will stand

uckinhis Theoloical Dictionary, says, althouh ostles to the present day. excellenceliîc, ali. helgiui)ctoureayaposis!ooofrsetdy.e'the rest is recognized.'>there ere several Baptists among the Albigenses,1  (Le stsrctid
Waldenses, and the followers of Wickliff, it does I By the quotations which I selected from the a-, iii. The third witness is Cyprian, who was ordained
nt arpear- (bat they were t'ormed ino any stability postolic Fathers, Clemens, Polycarp, and Ignlatius, by the bishop of Ca:thage, A. D. 248, and suffered
until the lime of Menno, about the year 1563." A- in proof of my second proposition, it was clearly martyrdom under the emperor Vaherian.
bout 1644 they began to malke a considerable figuire shown, I think, (if their testimony be admitted) that After quoting our Lord's words to Ps ter.-" Thot
in England, and spread themselves inte separate con- the original form of the Church »as Episcopal. ait Peter, and lupon this rock will I build my church."
gregations. They separated from the Independents I.will now proceed to show from the ame kind of He remarks, "From thence through the chasnges of
about (Le year 1638. This cannot be (Le Church of test irnony that the Church se organized bas been ac- and succession, the ordination of bishops, and the
the Apostes. tually perpetuated in the same form, by a regular governmenit of the church have descended: sa that

Let us suppose that the attention of our inquirer is succession of its bishbps or chief patorm. 'I his po- the church is uilt upon the bishops, and every act

next turned to trie Methodist society. As large, il sitioni might be assumed after what bas been said ;!of the church is governed by these presidents." A-
net langer than (ho Baptist, and having Lad in its fur if the chaurch which was founded by divine autho- gain he says,, " Yea, it is iot a matter left to ouf
ninistry and service mauny t'h most devoted mon. rily, and according to a divine form, Las been chang-free choice vhether bishops shall irule or no, but the
If he was a man of ardent feelings, and lively im- ed, it evidently bas ceased te be the saine Chur'ch. Forwill of our Lord and Saviour is, that every act of
aginition, he would be very likely teo bttracted by the satisfaction, however, of ail who desire informa- the churrh should be governed by the bishops." A-
fervor which il exhibi'ed in the devotional exercises tion upon the subject, i will bring forward a portion gain, "TheChurch is a people joined to their priests,
of tis eboy o chri-tians. of the endless tettimnony which antiquity affords upon (i. e. chief minister or bishup) and a flock adhering

UIpon askinmg, is this the original church of the Lord this subject. to their shepherd -Whence you ought to know that
Jesus Christ? H-e would ho surprised te learn tuat i. 'he first witness to whnm I shall refer is ImEr- the bishop is in the church, and thechurch is in the
this denomination is ontly a lithoe more than a cen- rus, bishop of Lyons in ancient Gaul, now France. bishop; and if there be any one who is not with the
tury oid. He would be told, (for history must tell;He was a disciple of St. Polycarp, and sent by him bishop, he is not in the church."
the truth,) that the Methodist society was founded at to preach the gospel among the Gauls. le urnte five That bishops, and not presbyters are here meant,
Oxford, in Englînd, in the year 1729. That it is a books against (Le heretics, which are dated A. D. ih evident from what Cornelius, the cotemporary Of
secession from the Church of England, at first chlin- 170. Alter a devoted life he suffered martyrdom. Cyprian, and Bishop of Rome, says in reference tO,
ing teobe a society within that Church, and disclaim- Irenæus says," we can enumerate those who weeNovatian; who had surreptitiou'ly procured himsel t

ing ail intention ef setting up a separate order or min- appointed by the apostles bishops in the Churches, andîto be ordained a bishop, in hope of creating a schisin
istry : subsequently extending its pretensions, util atheir successors, even to us, who have taught us suchand gaining a party in the church. "Was this vi-
at last it cails itself in the United States, "lthe Me. things" (alluding te a certain heresy.) Fer (bey dicator of tho gospel ignorant (says Cornelius) that
tlhodist Episcopal Church," but without Episcopal or. wished those to be very perfect and irreprehensible there ought to be but one bishop in a Catholic church
ders,' or s'iccession. He would find in this society in ail thing, whom they leit their successors, deliver- (meaning Rome) in which it was not unknown to
many excellent men and vomen, fully persuaded in ing to thein their owin place oftgovernor, who acting hlim, that tiere were forty-six presbyters, seven des
their own ninds, that they are professing Chri-t, andicorrectly, great benefit would arise, but the greatest cons, "oc.
serving God according to the divine will. HIe ould calamîity if they should fall tavy."-Conceruing the! iv. The fourth and last witnes which 1 shahl intro'

a a [ die'duce, is the ecclesiastical historien, Eusebius, a native
auontinued from our last niumber. O 0f courseal0 the Episcopal Churches are included. lof Palestine, whoi was bishop of Csarçca A. P. C14


